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311/32 Glenora Street, Wynnum, Qld 4178

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 129 m2 Type: Unit

Richard Myers

0432671161

Hayden Russell

0423018482

https://realsearch.com.au/311-32-glenora-street-wynnum-qld-4178
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-myers-real-estate-agent-from-place-manly
https://realsearch.com.au/hayden-russell-real-estate-agent-from-place-manly


$865,000

Presenting a harmonious blend of comfort and sophistication, this fantastic apartment situated adjacent to waterfront

Greene Park offers a beautiful outlook and access to resort-style facilities. Designed to impress with its light-filled

interiors and incredible entertainment options, this spectacular residence is perfect for those seeking a low-maintenance

coastal lifestyle.Commanding picturesque bay glimpses, the apartment includes:- Attractive tiled floors, plantation

shutters and a fresh white colour palette- Spacious open-plan living and dining area- Large covered balcony providing

plentiful space for relaxing and hosting guests- Sleek kitchen displaying quality appliances, a breakfast bar and ample

cupboard storage- Ensuited master bedroom featuring a built-in robe and balcony access- Sizeable second bedroom also

benefitting from a built-in robe- Well-appointed main bathroom showcasing floor-to-ceiling tiling- Use of a large, private

storage cage- Secure parking for one car, air-conditioning and ceiling fans- Access to the complex's impressive swimming

pool and barbecue amenitiesJust metres from Greene Park's playgrounds and the Wynnum Creek Boat Ramp, this

outstanding property is near a slew of shops and dining options. The scenic Wynnum Mangrove Boardwalk, Elanora Park's

sporting grounds and the Wynnum train station are a stone's throw away. The popular Wynnum Jetty, Pandanus Beach,

Manly Boat Harbour and Wynnum Wading Pool are easily accessible from this address, as well.Falling within the Wynnum

State School and Wynnum State High School catchment areas, this sensational residence is also a short distance from

Iona College, Guardian Angels' Primary School and Saint John Vianney's Primary School. Do not delay – call to arrange an

inspection today.Disclaimer:This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not

be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


